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PRIZESM ALL CATTLE DONKEL IS UNDER ARREST
NO PAIN NO PAIN

SERVED OREGON AS UNITED STATES SENATOR AND CHIEF JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT.

CHARGED WITH MURDER OF HIS

FATHER IN CROOK COUNTY.

Awards Made on Sheep,
Goats and Swine. Had Been on Bad Term With His GOOD GOOD

Sire Says He Can Prove an
Alibi. TEE1 TEETH

STATE FAIR HAS A BALANCE

Bow Mucn la Not Definitely Known,
bat TVIU Be Determined in a Few

Days Officials' Efforts "Wortliy
' of Commendation.

SALEM, Or.,. Sept. 20. Special.) Tho
Btato Board of Agriculture nearly com-
pleted Its work of paying premiums today
and nearly all the exhibitors have re-

moved their property from the grounds,
leaving the State Fair grounds In tho
quiet and almost deserted condition which
prevailed twp weeks ago.

The financial affairs of the board have
not yet been straightened up so that the
exact results of the fair from a monetary
standpoint can be determined, "but it is
quite certain that the board has a re-
spectable sum to its credit. The attend-
ance was much larger than last year, the
number of side attractions and business
enterprises that rented space were great-
er than last year, and the patronage in
every respect was increased. The expense
of running the fair has been somewhat
heavier than last year, but it is Bate to
cay that the board will find Itself with a
balance with which to make improvements
or prepare for next year's exposition.

The last ten days have been strenuous
times for the State Board of Agriculture,
composed of W. H. Wehrung, president;
J. H. Settlemeler, Jasper
Wilkins. George Chandler and G. A. west-
gate. Tho greater part of the work of
preparing for and conducting the fair was
left to President Wehrung and Secre-
tary M. D. "Wisdom, and all who have
attended the fair have joined in the gen
eral commendation of the manner in
which these officials have performed their
work. They have worked early and late.
attending the varied wants of scores of
people who needed information or had
troubles to tell

In their work the board had the able
support of their chief assistants, Wylie
A. Moores, assistant secretary; C. A.
Murphy, superintendent of the pavilion;
P. L. Kent, superintendent of the dairy
department, and George Gammie, super
intendent of the livestock department.
The people who come and go at the State
Pair admire the displays but do not think
of the work It has taken to plan and su-
perintend the arrangement of the exhibits.
The work requires cool heads and willing
bands, and these have been found to be
possessed by the officers of the State Fair
this year.

Today the last of the awards of pre-
miums In the livestock department were
made public This Is the greatest depart
ment of the State Fair and the keeping
of the records is a task that requires un
usual skill and close application. The rec-
ords have been so accurately kept by the
clerks, Frank welch and Edward Thlel

xson, that no questions or disputes have
arisen. The awards made public today
were those in the sheep, goats and swine
contests,

The only extensive competition in the
contests for sheep premiums was in the
Cotswolds and Shropshire breeds. The Boar three sows, bred exhibitor
Baldwin & Land of Com- -
Creek, the only entries in Spanish nTlv d,-.
Merinos, American Delaines and Bam'
ooulllets. Mayor McKinney, of Turner,
had the exhibits of Leicestcrs; Charles
E. Ladd had the only Southdowns, and
Richard Scott the only Dorset Horns. In
all these classes the animals entered were
found to be worthy of even
without competition, and the awards were
made accordingly.

In Oxford Downs there were but few en
tries, Peter Whiteaker, of Corvallls, tak
ing first on ram, 2 years or over, yearling
ram, ewe lamb and pen of four lambs, all
without competition. In this class C. P.
Klzer, of Harrisburg, took first and sec
ond and Whiteaker took third for ram.
lambs and ewes.

Awards where there was general 'compe
tition. were as follows:

Shropshire.
Bam, 2 years or over C E. Ladd,

Charles B. Cleveland,
Yearling ram Cleveland, Schmidt

Bros., J. T. Hunt.
Ham lamb Ladd, Cleveland, Hunt
Two-ye- ar ewe Ladd, Ladd, Cleveland,
Yearling ewe Ladd, Ladd, Schmidt

Bros.
Ewe lamb Cleveland, Ladd, Land,

of animals Waterman,
Bchwidt Bros.

2 years or over C. E. Ladd, T. W.
Brunk. V

Yearling ram J. B. Stump, T. W.
Brunk, Stump.

Bam lamb Brunk, Stump, William
Rlddell.

Two-ye- ewe Ladd, Stump, Brunk.
Yearling ewe Stump, Ladd, Stump.
Ewe lamb Stump, Stump, Rlddell.
Flock of animals Ladd, Stump.
Four lambs, get of one ram, special

J. B. Stump.
Angora Goats.

Buck, 2 years or over William RlddelL
One-ye- ar buck Craig Bros., Craig

Bros., RlddelL
Buck kid Craig Bros., BIddell, Harris

'& BIddell Bros.
Two-ye- ar doe L. A. Rlddell,

Bidden.
One-ye-ar doe Harris & BIddell Bros.,

Craig Craig Bros,
Doe kid BIddell, Craig Bros., Craig

Bros.
Flock of 12, sweepstakes Bros.,

Rlddell.
Flock of four Rlddell, Craig Bros,
Buck and four of his get BIddell,

traig Juros.
Miscellaneous.

Sweepstakes for long wool J. B,
Stump, C. E. B. Scott

Sweepstakes for fine wool Baldwin
Eheep & Land Company, com'
petition.

Sweepstakes for middle wool C E,
Ladd, Schmidt Bros., R. Scott

Breeders special for long wool Stump,
Ladd, scott

Breeders' special for middle woo- l-
Cleveland, Ladd, Scott Schmidt Bros.

I
cr tn

Special m.
I

iur a.i follows;
rsamwin oaeep oz uunu company
special long-wo- oi ewe, pre

miumStump,
Special for middle-wo-ol ewe, pre

mium Ladd,
Special for fine-wo- ol ewe, premium
Baldwin Sheep & Land
The awards swine exhibits as

follows:
Berkshire.

Boar, 2 years or over A. Webb
Troutdale; R. C Halley, Salem.

under 6 months Webb, Halley.
Two-ye- ar sow Webb.
One-ye- ar Webb.
Sow. G months Webb,
Sow, under 6 months Webb.
Boar and three sows, bred by exhibitor

--Halley.
Boar and three sows, owned by ex

hibitor Halley.
Litter of pigs, under 9 weeks Halley,

Webb.
Boar, any age, sweepstakes Webb.
Sow, any sweepstakes Wbb.

Poland China.

One-ye- ar boar Hazelwood Company,
Hazelwood Company.

Boar, over 6 months Hazelwood Com
pany, Hazelwood Brunk.

Boar, under 6 months Hazelwood Com
pany, J. M. and S. W. Atkinson, Brunk.

Two-ye- ar sow Brunk, Hazelwood Com
pany, Hazelwood Company.

One-ye- ar sow Hazelwood Company,
Hazelwood

Sow, over 6 months Hazelwood Com
pany, Hazelwood Company, Atkinson.

Rrttxr tinrtot- - ft mnnf Via 'Rriirvlr "RninV
Atkinson.

and by
sheep Company, Hay Hazelwood Company, Hazelwood

had

premiums,

Marsters,

Company.

Company,

Company.

Boar and three sows, owned by ex
hibitor Hazelwood Company, Brunk,
Hazelwood Company.

Litter of pigs, under 9 weeks Brunk,
Hazelwood Company.

Boar and four get under 18
months Hazelwood Company, II. B. Al- -
verson.

Boar, any age, sweepstakes Hazelwood
Company.

Sow, any age, sweepstakes Hazelwood
Company.

2 years or over M; M. Water
man, E. O. Eoff, Harry West

One-ye-ar boar M. M. waterman, H. N.
Bateman.

Chester Whites.

Boar, over 6 months Bateman.
Boar, under 6 months Waterman, West,

West
Two-ye- ar sow Waterman, Bateman,

Waterman.
One-ye-ar sow Waterman, Bateman, Ed

Schoel.
Sow, over 6 months Ed Schoel, Bate

man.
Sow, under 6 months Waterman, West

Schoel.
Boar and three sows, bred exhibitor

Flock four Cleveland, Ladd, Schoel, West

Cotswolds.
Ram,

four

Bros.,

Craig

Ladd,

without

1

Boar and three sows, owned by ex
hibitorWaterman, Waterman, West

Litter pigs, under 9 weeks Eoff,
Schoel, Bateman.

Boar and four his get under IS
months Waterman, West

Boar, any age, sweepstakes Waterman.
Sow, any age, sweepstakes Waterman.

Duroc Jerseys.
Boar, 2 years or over G. Swegel.
One-ye- ar boar Swegel, Swegel, W. A.

Jones.
Boar, over 6 months Jones, Jones.
Boar, under 6 months Swegel, Jones,

Swegel.

Swegel.

Two-ye- ar Jones, Swegel.
One-ye-ar sow Jones, Swegel, Swegel.
Sow, over 6 months Jones, Jones,

Sow, under 6 months Swegel, Jones.
Hoar ana tnreo sows, brea by ex

hibitor Jones, Swegel.
Boar and three sows, owned by ex

hlbltor Jones, Swegel.
Boar and four of his .get under IS

months Swegel, Jones.
Boar, any age, sweepstakes Jones.
Sow, any age, sweepstakes Jones.
Richard Scott had the only large York

shire hogs entered, and where he had en
tries he was awarded premiums without
competition.

TEACHERS IN ASTORIA SCHOOLS.

Nearly All the Former Institutions
Start In Months' Session.

ASTORIA, Or., Sept 20. (Special.) The
city schools will open on next Monday
morning and the session will continue
nine and one-ha- lf months with the ex-
ception a short intermission during tho
holidays. All of tho school buildings have
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High School and McClure's Principal,
A. L. Clark, Dora Badollet, J. Gertrude
Hulse, George W. Eyre, May Utzinger,
Josle McCormlck, Amy Powell, Ethel
Bllnn, Annie Olsen and Mrs. A. L. Fulton.

Olney school Principal, C. F. Willi- -
cutt Maud Bayles, Kate Slnnott and
Kathryn Shively.

Taylor school Maud Stockton and Clara
Barker.

Shively School Principal, J. W. Mac--
Cormac, May Garner, May Dealy, May
Fossett, May Morgan and Mrs. J. Busey.
Adair School Principal, Mrs. E. Lemon,
Mrs. Bell Huden, Alice Gray, Florenco
Turner, Ida Gustafson and Helen Dick-
enson.

Alderbrook School Principal, Nell
Stupp, Annie O'Nell and Llllio Lewis.

New Professor at Divinity School.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 20. (Special.) The

Eugene Divinity School has added to its
cojps of Instructors Professor E.. Wig-mor- e,

a recent graduate of Drake Uni-
versity of Des Moines, la.

Orders have boen issued for the quarter- -
Boar, 2 years or over Brunk, Hazel- - ly inspection of the. companies of the First

wood Company, Brunk. I Separate Battalion on September 29.

THE 21, 1903,

THE LATE JAMES KERR KELLY.

FOOTBALL MEN AT WORK

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON FRESH-
MEN INTRODUCED TO PIGSKIN.

Conch Smith, Expected the Latter
Part of the Month Captain

Thayer Now in Charge.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Sept. 20. (Special.) The football season
has opened at the university, aid pigskin
gossip is the topic ofvconver: n. Tho
gridiron fever was never hight.. utul foot-
ball material was never better. Several
members of last season's team will report
for practice again this Fall, and the fresh-
man class will contribute some excellent
material.

Among tho old members of the 'varsity
eleven may be mentioned Captain Thayer,
Kerron, Frizzle, Goodrich, McKinney,
Chandler and Payne. These old players
will serve as a formidable nucleus for de
veloping Oregon's eleven.

The football practice opened last Fri-
day, when a score of freshmen assembled
on Kincaid field to begin working for a
place on the 'varsity eleven. Captain
Thayer took charge of the squad and
gave the young collegians some practice
In the important task of falling on the
ball.

Thayer will keep the young gridiron as-

pirants at such practice until Coach Smith
arrives the 25th, when regular

will begin. It is too early in the sea-
son to jret a lino on the 'varsity eleven,
but "with the material now reporting for
uractlce. coupled with the fact tnat ure
gon may boast of having one of the best
coaches in the West it seems tenable that
the university will put a strong eleven in
the field this season. Coach Smith is

with the old collegians as foot
hn.ll nlavers. and the style of play Is the
same in the two Institutions, so no time
will be lost

A second team is "being organized, and
an effort will be made to arrange a sched
ule for It

The first game of the season will be
played on tho university campus October
10, between the 'varsity ana me aiumni,
Oregon has graduated some strong play-
ers, and the collegians wil practice earn- -

pstlv to oDen the season's schedule by
scoring a victory over the graduates. The
alumni line-u- p has not been definitely ar- -
raneed as vet but such men as jaKway,
Watts, Wagner and Templeton will make
a good squad from which to choose an
eleven.

Manager Graham has his schedule ar-

ranged, and is pleased with tho present
outlook.

NO "PREPS" AT WASHINGTON.

Estimated That Ahout 800 Students
WIU Attend This Year.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, Se

attle, Sept 20. (Special.) The University
of Washington will open its present col-

legiate year next Monday morning. Mon-

day and Tuesday will be turned over to
registration, while on Wednesday the offi

cial opening will take place. From pres-

ent indications, the registration will reach
at least the S00 mark. All .the rooms in
both of the dormitories have been taken
n well as all the spare rooms In Univer
sity Heights. For the past two weeks the
registrar has been busy answering an ex-

ceptionally large number of inquiries, and
he predicts even a larger number than
above mentioned.

Last vear proved to be the university's
most successful year up to that time, and
the friends of "U." are now anxiously
watching to see if the good work Is to be
kept un. Relations were opened with both
the Institutions of California during tho
previous year, and it is hoped that not
only will the present relations be con
tlnued but others started. Two years ago
the university signed up a two-yea- con
tract with Stanford University providing
for an annual contest on the rostrum
The first debate resulted In a tie. Last
year the university was given a unanimous
decison. In the Spring another two yeara
contract was signed, but this time with
the University of California In rowing,
During the early part of June the Wash
lngtonlans met the Southerners and de
clslvely defeated them by over 3& lengths
and were at no time in danger of losing
the race. It will be the aim of tho nth
letlc management this Fall to start a se
rles of football games between Stanford
and Washington.

This year will also be the first time that
the entire attendance will consist of col
legiate students. The preparatory depart
ment was abolished nearly two years ago,

but it was not until last Spring that tho
last of tho "preps" were graduated.

With the abolition of the preparatory
students has come the entrance of the
law school. This will Increase the body of
Btudents by over 100 and aid greatly In
giving an older class of men In the col
lege
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BUILDING BOOM AT ABERDEEN.
Residences Mills Way-Acti- vity

Shipyards.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept 20. Building

In Aberdeen
prosperous than present new
sawmills under and founda-
tion of to Nelson
Bros.' mill, recently by fire, ha3
been

steam and two

resiliences ui uit miius aic
building operations past

year up a total of than
$500,000.

Miss Elliott.
Sept Miss

Elliott oldest in Clat-
sop here of, senile
weakness. born in Virginia In
1S09 and Astoria plains
In with the John M.. Shively and
wife, the latter a of de-
ceased. It was on
overland mall was to Astoria and

arrival party
postoffice of the Rocky

opened In .city In house
lived

brother, Judge Milton
until latter's death a few

For past 20 Miss Elliott has
been invalid and has lived the of
a recluse. So far known she no

funeral
be on under aus-

pices of Oregon & Historical
Association and Interment be in

Pioneer Clatsop plains.

increases popularity and
Carter's Little
is once used relief

surd follow. this

PRINEVILLE, Sept. 20. (Special.)
M. Donkel, of was

In Prlnevllle, Friday afternoon, the
of Is now In the

County at charged with
the murder of his father time be-

tween the of September.
time for the preliminary examination

has been set.
Quite a feeling has been aroused against

young man people living In
vicinity of murder. young

man himself, while not denying that he
had frequent troubles with his father,
says he can give a satisfactory account

all the time he away from camp
between the time he waa
present when found his father's

Inquiry office, as to any
evidence they have that would con-
nect C. M. Donkel with crime brought

Information the Coroner's
Jury say n murder been committed.

office in with the District
Attorney's have matter In and.
have nothing say regarding at

S. P. Donkel shot behind the left
and his body was -- then buried In a

about three Over this
a was built for purpose of either
obliterating all trace of the newly made

or In hopes tha the heat from the
fire would the disintegrating of
body. Donkel's story is that, upon miss-
ing his father, he instituted a search for
the was attracted to the spot
where the fire had been built.

In prodding around through the ashes
he noticed the earth underneath
was not firm, upon investigating, dis-
covered It had been freshly dug. He

down some distance when he
a boot he recognized
to father, and then the dis-

covers" boot foot.
Without stopping to Investigate further.
he immediately came to Prlnevllle
informed the went to

and exhuming body.
Donkel's money found to have dis-

appeared, and the theory Is the mur-
der was committed for purpose of
robbery. jury decided

deceased to his death at the
hands of persons to them
that the cause from desire to
conceal robbery.

Murdered Man Lived Near Mint.
HELENS, Sept.

S. P. Donkel, murdered
Crook County, was a well-kno- resi-

dent of county until a couple of years
he lived near Mist,

In the lower Nehalem Valley, and was
in esteem a wide circle of

friends.

MUCH GRAIN YET UN GARNERED.

Palonse Country Farmers Are Rush-
ing Harvest Worlc.

COLFAX, Sept 20. (Special.)
Dean his classes Threatened causing a rush in

be tho upper floor of harvest fields of the Palouse country,
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ASTORIA, Or., 20. (Special.)
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SLAUGHTER OF PHEASANTS.

Game Being: Killed in the Valley
Without Regard to the Law.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept 20. (Special.)
There Is urgent need tor vigorous en-

forcement of the game laws of the state,
so far as they are designed for the pres-
ervation of the Chinese pheasant For the
past five weeks these blrd3 have been
killed In countless numbers in the Wil-

lamette Valley, although the season for
the killing of this game does not open un-

til Thursday, October 1.
Passengers on the southbound Albany

local Saturday evening witnessed two
hunters, armed wlthSshotguns, engaged at
killing pheasants In a grainficld near
Brooks, and within 100 yards of the rail-
road track. The kllUng of these birds Is
being done more generally and boldly in
the interior of the Valley. A mallclerk on
the Springfield branch of the Southern
Pacific reports that for the past several
weeks he has dally seen a scoro of hunters
after pheasants in the section of the v ai
ley traversed by his train.

S. L. Jones, salesman for a San Fran
clsco confectionery house, says the killing
of pheasants has been going on unlnter
rupted throughout the Valley for nearly
six weeks. Five weeks ngo, wnue in Cor
vallls, Mr. Jones says a hunter came bold-

ly Into a store and exhibited 13 pheasants
that he had slaughtered In open violation
of the state game laws.

Not an arrest has been made this year
in this locality for the killing of these
birds out of season.

GENERAL CORBIN AT SALT LAKE.
are under way at the shipyards, and hyiii'inapect North-wes- t Fartil

the

tho
the

cations Before Going: East.
SALT LAKE, Sept 20. Major-Gener- al

Henry C. Corbln, U. S. A., arrived in this
city today and during his stay will be the
guest of Senator Kearns. General Cor- -
bln's visit is for tno purpose or investigat
ing conditions at Fort Douglas, where big
improvements, involving an expenditure
of nearly ji.ooo.ow are now under way,
The length of Xhe General's stay here Is
uncertain on account of the Illness of hl3
son Richard, who came West with the
party of Washington correspondents and
while here was stricken with malarial
fever.

Before returning East,' General Corbln
will inspect several Montana posts and
the garrisons in the Puget Sound country.

BROUGHT DOWN A FOOTPAD.

1

San Francisco Officers Save a Mnn
From a Holtl-U- p.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 20. Louis Law
son was accosted by two men at an early
hour this morning at the corner of New
Montgomery and Howard streets. The
men attempted to hold him up, but he
shouted for help and Patrolmen Henrichs
and Tillman came to his rescue. The foot-
pads took to their heels.

The officers fired two shots at them, and
one builet hit John Devlns. one of the

THE BOSTON

With offices in all large cities In the United States, are now open for busi-
ness in

In Benson Block, corner Fifth and Morrison streets, opposite Meier &
Frank's, and until October 14th will do all dental work for about cost of
material In order to Introduce our painless methods and high-grad- e work
to the people of Oregon.- -

..FOR

Full Set . . .

. .35
Gold

Gold

The
my nice teeth.

Extracted without pain and replaced with new ones the same day. Fit guar-
anteed. Our pink enamel continuous gum nonbreakable artificial teeth will
restore your natural facial contour and expression. Made only by the Bos-
ton.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The Boston Painless Dentists took out four teeth for me and I did not

mind it a bit Miss Valerene Vieranl, 1051 Belmont 'street.
On Saturday morning. Sept. 19. at 8:30 o'clock. I had ten badly ulcerated

roots and teeth extracted by the Boston Painless Dentists, and they never
hurt me. J. G. Foster, Front and Madison streets. Portland.

On Thursday, Sept. 17. the Boston Dentists took out 29 teeth and roots' without pain whatever, and I got my new teeth on Frldav. the ISth, and I am
highly pleased with them. Mrs. F. F. McFadden, Servlsvllle. Wash.

We not only fill a tooth, but we preserve It from decay. By our
treatment before filling.

PAIN
Crown and bridge work Is work of art, and a specialist of long years
of experience does this work at the

All work guaranteed for ten years. We are the largest dental establish-
ment In the world.
Seattle Offices: Brown Dental Co., 713 First avenue.
Tacoma Offices: Boston Dental Parlors, SOS Pacific avenue.
Portland Offices: Fifth and Morrison.

No youths or students allowed in the offices, but specialists of years of
experience do your work here.

Lady attendant always present
Boston Dental Parlors, corner Fifth and Morrison, opposite Meier &

Frank's; entrance, 291 Morrison street. Hours: S:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays till 1.

BE .SURE YOU ARE IN THE RIGHT PLACE AND BEWARE OF
PETTY JEALOUSY.

robbers, in tho head, inflicting a slight
wound. Devlns was captured, but his
companion escaped.

Hambrook Didn't Mean to Run Away.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Sept. 20.

(Special.) W. E. Hambrook. who was ar
rested here Saturday, is still In the hands
of the Sheriff. He was captured the sec-

ond time last night, secreted in a hay-
loft, after giving the officers a good chase
among the back alleys.

His break from the officer having him in
charge at the Bartholet Hotel was a re
markable piece of nerve, and after he was
actually taken in custody said he dtdn t

sniveV

LOU

Dentists
PORTLAND

THIRTY DAYS...

S3.50
Silver Fillings

Fillings $1.00

Crowns243.50
Bridge Work $3.50

TEETIi:

TEETH..

Boston Dentists
made

future

NO
PAIN

BOSTON.

PROFESSIONAL

mean' to go away. He also stated that he
didn't know what the Portland people
wanted with him. as he hnd done nothing
wrong. Officers will be here in the morn-
ing to take him home.

Lived Nearly a Century.
KALISPELL, Mont. Sept. 20. H. A.

Schagel is dead. In his ICOth year. He had
but a few days to live to reach the cen-
tury mark, and was preparing to celebrate
the event when death came.

The greatest convalescent tonic and tissue-

-builder Schuster's Malt and Hop
Tonic. Pleasant to take. At druggists.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, ouch as llYer, kid-
ney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Brigbt's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult too frequent milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or con-

finement
DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, gleet stricture, unnatural losses, lm- -
J potency, luuiuuui; cut cu. w.w a

vnnvn"MRN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash- -
fulneis aversion to society, which deprive you of your nananooa. naxiti xuu
W. BusinessLpR marriage. MANIiT

illDDijiii-AUrJ- U wuu

POBLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. SH'.JJ
D? Walker's6 Sods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums

or ready-mad- o preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment
His Now Pamphlot on Privato Diseases sent freo to all men who describe their
trouble PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or

NO CUTTING NO PAIN CURED
TO STAY CURED

it matters not how long you have suffered from
urethral obstruction, or how many different doctors
have disappointed you, we will cure you Just as cer-

tain us you come to us for treatment We wlU not do
it by cutting or dilating. Our cure is new entirely
original with us and perfectly painless. It completely
dissolves urethral obstruction and permanently re-

moves every obstruction, allays all inflammation, re-

duces the prostate gland, cleanses and heals the blad-

der and kidneys when irritated or congested, invig-
orates and restores health and soundness to every
part of the body affected by the disease.

OUR CURE
hadmab2!Zes is original and painless, without use of tho
vnift

o- - esrinwnlals neighboring towns and in this city
i?on"lc ?at our ' onice of cance?r remSveo. witn no sign of return. His.treat,

ment Removes the cancer and all affected tissues, restoring it again to a healthy
f Several cases are now under treatment at our oittces. and any one suffer-fn- g

from this dread disease is invited to call and consult tnis ooctor.
Only CURABLE cases taken. Persons reading this ad. should send It to some

one surferlng from cancer. The cancers are attended only by the specialist who
does nothing else, and has absolute and personal charge and care of all cancer cases
coming for treatment

Dr. Billlngton is known in California. Wasnlngton, Idaho and Oregon In all of
which states he had succeeded in accomplishing some remarkable cures of cancer.
Remember, he doeu not use tho knife.

We also cure to stay cured forever VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON and all
diseases and weaknesses.

If you .cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully. Our home
treatment by correspondence Is always successful. Our counsel is free and sacredly
confidential, and we give each patient a legal contract in writing to hold for our
promise.

Hours 9 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 13. Address all letters to

ST.

CURES
Urethral Obstruction Cured

CANCER

S DISPENSARY
SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS, PORTLAND. OR.


